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Motj~~ b~ îfutilaiit b itisS the actioni for w'ant of

W. . Teîerfrdfeoa

.1. \. MaeInlosiî. for plilitlif'.

T 1~ l . r r:u.- icî wr]it ofl .'1ll111PuîIs was\;j ti on lte
5t1 *Jaîi1u ' rv, :mnd îîpjwar fie~'seîe n ill l 11h. No (

1;a1111i hd iol Ihe( 1 Ilril Thl> \was akiout ') (Ls afleur the
(drîji uf lie ihnree m<nlh l ai1Iavýil ol defe(.1ILîdaîî

>'oiictor. filed iii 1uîîrloftu motioxi i> Owtte lte111 Apiril.
Thli> ýold ,ei lu lei'd It le ,- i t lit 1 w a h \ItIlu( tlk

adaîtaeufan spoft wplaiîiff'ffl ol iior* . . . 1 il
t i atrpart- of ebuîr VÉ111itego 1îi11tîon5  ere liiill a iww

la -tlemnli, wý hi( i (Il(] wot, resuit *i esf l. .
The. plaîint I llff titila c lu ;m1iîd t11w wý rit (Of' 1)îtîot '
aidding al e'lajîn ili 'ejeto ertiînt or $i dated

1itio stle l a nd li lvsitol awar i f lite1. T u Il e[lie t of l-i>
-ide ut l 1t t., 1 ie n tt of t, ý I u lîî1 e1 peio

sen cse.Th onî~ioî u 10do canli faiil lu a1ffet the
dîisP4tý11io1 or thecuîs
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Tinder ail the facts of the case, plaintiff's'solicitor migflit
not unreasonably have supposed that defendirnt would cer-
tainly not do anything to spced the cause....

Plaintif! is to have leave to amend bis writ as lesired,
and is te file and serve bis statement of lam within severi
days- . . . The costs of the motion 'will be to defendlant
in the cause, and fixed at $4. If the parties, or either of
thein, really desire a speedy trial of the action, I wil considler
on the settling of the order 'what arrangement can be made
for that purpose.

CARTWRIGHT, MASTER. MAY 18TH, 1903.

CHAMBERS.

BAKER v. WELIJON.

venue-Motion to c1hange--County (Jourt-Preponderance of Uonveni-

e»o-Eapense-FGfr Trial-Preice in Contyj-Undertuk-i4ag to

Motion by defendanta in this and four other actions in
the County Court of Hluron to change the venue froin Gode-
rieli to Toronto.

George ]Ross, for defendants.

W. Proudfoot, K.C., for plainiffs.

THE MASTER,..-tTbhcse( actions ail arise out of a matter

whici lias been frcquienfly before the Courts during the Iast

6 or 7 years. This was flie plan devisocl hy onc Ilaly. ITe

induced farinera throughout the county to aigu agreemnents
whereby, in censideration of lis advertisîig their farina in a

certain way, they gave hum a lien on sueli farina to the amount

of 2 per cent. of their stated value. Many, or perbaps ail, of

these agreenments, have been assigned, and, asi the prescrit
cases, are xiow held by the assignees. . . . The plamntiff s
in these five actions have taken proceedings to have the agrc-
mnents set aside on the ground of fraud and misrepresenita-
tiQIl.

The prescrit motion, therefore, priesents for consideration
some points of difference frein the ordinarY case. In al
these proert cases the defendants couinterclairn for the 2 per
cent. and for intereast thereon, snd also te have thèir alleged
liens enforced by sale or forelesure. It will, therefore, bc
convenient te consider the motion as if the position of the
parties was exactly reversed, and then sc if sufficient grounds



wre sliuwn for ani or-der to chng llic euef Torontlo<wl(î011,,no dht lic asigee ould ha ai l o ot

givlî t'li Bae ni h 1 1i fou feio L ogrplafinanwts1 rid
Wcdo an j Bruse1sg( de ofnan. ' ano jbcc to thîs 1)1;1ýI)[)P, asqI t gic M thel Il t . e( lianutagSe l\ 11>1. if hen S prm fad .ntl-vict(i tor

pli w 334i. l)Tat a fair. trial c-annlot be hiati il 1liwlcouinty of hutron].

bctwen t.>a îid20 ui nelsc iho H ie '. iu lait it' il]
a wt iî Il thi faie 1 oîl amun t111 11o $18 r~11  c llt l(aui of

tht'Witîess.. î Ils li> allwedýý on1 flit orf ay aia

htflIere is a sufflivienlt frpo(>ac t ide flic. queioîçillo' flic venue iii favour ofGoeici
Thiat, oevr is niot Ilie onfly poinit for coniier1(ationi.

Tleeis thei mor, importantl objecttion urgd y 1efenIdantsý,
t1lat ai fair tr-ial cannoti had1:4 iii the cun of hluron. '1 Ti sis Se t, iki on twY groundIaiIs: Cfrst. t fhat a goomili del n )f fee1 lng liaSsoen arosei aînt>ng flc farnIes and othr mrdnsof Mr W,countvh; ani, s-cond, thiat cer-taini newpaer hveplishietfi
article preisial tofi aims of dfnins

ocev. Paie-k. ) P., R. 210. D)avisz v. Murray, 9 1. r,.
229, Wakcr v. llitlgeway, 1l Moore 486 Pybus v. Seludamore,

Arn10o1ld 46, antfi Walkor I. roen17C. B. X. S. 51 e
sonsreti to1

tut ane'amnaio of fllc uvidlencei onl wîich tlis goni75 baseti t11)(s luit coninlci 111c of its eitnein lie pren(vaslel. Tue articles reoferrcd to . mo.~vrt, puhI)islidiiiarly thirce ycars aigo, and are most uepcciyml-
Pliglit alanoszt say pcrfctly uojcinhe

loeewhiatever effet iglit erliapsz Il(e diue til such,
conideations is vnieycuteatt flic ofl'cr of theplaintis to disepes witl a jury . . 1 Im therefor

Wolw th word!er that waa made in Davi v. Murray, and direct



that, in the event of the plaintiffs in each of these cases con-

senting that the trial shall take place before a Judge without

a jury, the motions to change the venue be disniissedl with

costs to plaintif sý in the cause. These costs 1 fix in each

case at $4 only. 1 do so, to mark xny disapproval of the affi-

davit 'of plaintiffs' solicitor, on two grounds. First, becausze

it was laid down as long ago as iFood v. Cronkrite, 4 P?. liR.

279, by Draper, C.J., that affidavits on these motions should

be made by the party, aud not by bis solicitor, wbo can sp)eaký

only frm lis, clients instructions. This case has been fol-

lawed'within the last ycar, as ýwill be seen by reference to) p.

443 of 38 C. L. J., already referred to. Thc other ground

is the ohjectiotable character'of the affidavit. I do not th)inkl

that a solicitor is warranted before the trial of an action in

speaking of " this action as one, of five ail arising out of tbe

sanie fraudulenit conispiracy between the defendant and. ofhiers

for the purpose of extorting inney ont of the plaintiff and

others by nieans of an agreeinent alleged by defendant to have

been signed by plaintif.>

MAY 18THI,,1903.

DIVISIONAL COURT.

flEFFEIRNAN v. TOWN 0F WALKE1ITON.

MunicipaC atos-B-lwPamn to Muyor-Proceduir( lit

Meeting of Vouneiý-RfrflO to Comm fttec of 'Whk-Iïffintoi

Appeal by plantiff froni judgnicnt of BOvu, C., in the

Weekly Court (ante 17), upon a motion to continue an mi-

terini injuDction, turnedl by consent into a montioni for jid-

nient, disrnissing the action, which was brouglit hy a rate-.

payer to restrain defeudaut corporation f rom, paying to de-

fendant Crydermnan, the mayor of the to-wn, $125 as, remun-

eration for bis services as inayor during the year 1902.

The appeal was heard by FÂt.CONBIRIDGE, C.J., STPREE',

J., BuRITrON, J.
J. E. Joncis, for plainfiff.

A. Shaw, jK.C., for defendants.

BRITTON, J.-The plaintiff bas no inerits in this case.

aud, applying the words of the statute giving jurisdiction as

to injunetions, I dIo not think this a case iu which " it is jiist

or couvenieut" that an order for an injunetion should be

miade.
The by-law which was cliallengcd was as fnlly cousideredl

by the- couneil, and by the sanie nienibers, as if considered in



conîiIttlue of thIliole Tbe)I lnony «wamis on hanid. The
Inajorify of ilt con i of 1902 fcic hat- thisý mo-ney
shiolld bc paid. 'Pli act 1ion [S duficndt4ll.s it is ý dn that
fIlc counlcil [if PIKo3 d o ot svmpafizely \ith or concu-tr in

p)1lailtifl's ac(tioni. Tho plainitif!,. 1ôhialv a rg t
bring:111 anatoaIli. lias dontl. se, itedo uigto

qust h b-a; but lir 1, o ilnctathraepvrs,
fli peson îainy itcrst'darcw 1h llc 11lainltill. orl art'

objçcfin to licpropscd ayinîîto lic smal sunii mil-
tiond t flc Iayo of1»u. Te iferucefronil ilic inai-

fela bfo l'~ S ratheir flic. ollt-r unv Tiainit!'l is ho-lile
if fic aeInyr ndh uli u llie' allowc Ilo ]IL lIIart

fllic will lof fil conil merel bca(,b a' p lcoili
did( Inot eu'ie lic li-1aw in i oînnilt1 ceý 'lf th ]wble cunIl-
ci, but[ cn Ilec if, r( (.Il ]wnc I.Iih evn l a cse
l lw11 hIl It (i]!, .lw d thluce an isrciîî pmor

ni~~~~~~~~~~) il ato i o fo Jîdea ogatn rrfs
ing n ijontion ih.. .. .nel ah

No donlît flimpi il\rt~o lc onW il d~ c uocu
h ie iiiiu or. 11 -111î, -ext cnfr i. os nw cssinur

Iiitleatnboltaginfi bi h1y 11, Il lI ti f'VlTs flw
'.nît w~ agaîn fliInaNor for. wh ,li didii as inavo\ir in thje

(nfres or spposýcdinfrI of flic fown. I sc ilo becioni
to lî~.corb; buit, 'no uaev. the oun did nlot c'omply
withll fli vya hcyld prcio vl pasic<, in putIting by

fl\. No. 7l6I tlir-oug'l ifs dii'renu sags 'Ilie plintiiff's
tc;Ilaniiain ais a jugetdulifor. is in,. anld il hw imii to

l a sbift an, niot candid or frnk ad fliat Ilie will neyetr,
if Iwie can avoId if, pay olne penny of' flic. illdlglit ; and if,
,(>(,I)""o c) erfvl cear 1 upo the fevidence fliaf this actioni
wa> nlof broullîf I by liuîn in f1lc inti-rust of flic- ratepayrs

Imut puircly as al pulrsonl ma Ieroprvn ydranre-
cria anyhingto red1u blis loSs.

A.s to dcrtoSue 1ollerty v . Ailmanal, 3 App. Cas. 709.
If. instcald of t1li ac-tion ;Md motlion for ugenplain-

tiff bîll mloved to quashl tlie by-la, t Court iliglit, Ii tlic
exrieof ifs discretionar v power. refiu to quas;I., Sec MRe

Iluisoni anid Towlnsliip of SoutII Norwvicli, Pp A. 1. 1-13, 21
S. C R. 6169.

hI tlie exercise of our discretion,. iii flic circumstances of
thisý case, \%e sliould not allow the appeal.

FALCOTNIýJBRIGE, C.J.-I agree0 in) flic rOsulif of ni v brothier
Britton's, judgrnienf. This appeal, will, t]rwoeb dismlissed
with costs.

STREE-T, J., disszent-d, giving reasons in writimg.



MAY 18TH, 1903.
C.A.

< REX v. BULLOCK.

eriminal Law-Leave to Appeal from eionvitions-Two Prisokier8
Tred together-Burglary.

Motion by defendants for leave to appeal from the verdict
and sentence recorded by the Judge of the County Court of
Waterloo, who tried defendants, without a jury, upon a charge
of breaking and entering a shop in thc town of Gait and steal-
ing tobacco, found them guilty, and scntcnced them to 23
months' iiuprisoninent. The complaint was that defenidants
.Should not have heen tried together, but that the evidepce
-against each should have been considered separately.

J. X Godfrey, for, defendants.
J. R. Cartwright, KýC., for the Crown.

Thie Judgxnent of the Court (Moss, C.J.O., OsLEnn, MAýC-
LE~,GARROW, MACLAREN, JJ.A.) was delivered by-

OSLER, J.A..-Ilaving regard to the cases of Regina v.
McBerney, 3 Can. Crim. Cas. 339, and Rex v. Fry, 19 Cox
C. C. 135, the Court is of opinion that leave to appeal ought
fo be granted in order that the propriety of. the convictions
of the prisoners, under the circunistances, may be discussed.

MAY iSTH, 1903.
C. A.

liE SAUTLT STE. MARIE PROVINCIAL ELECTION.

SMITH v. MISCAMPBELL.

Parliamentary Elceton-4JorruiPt Praettees - Brtbery - Fr001 or
0fcinccs-Proof of Agewy-Eleotion Avotced for Corrupt A1ct8 of

Agefl-Savtft Clau8e.

Appeal by respondent from judgment of trial Judges (ante
174) voiding his election for bribery by agents.

W. Cassels, K.C., and E. Bristol, for appellant.

A. B. Aylesworth, X.C.,. and R. A. Grant, for petitioner.

The judginnt of the Court (Moss, C.JT.O., MACLENNAN,
GARR0W, MACLAREN, JJ.A., M3AC-MAI{oN,- J.) was delivered
by

Moss, C.J.O.-In the resuit we are of opinion that the
judginent of the rota Judges should be affirmned.



The e~dnearply :sustiill iltir rindincgs in respect of
alH the uhargs tîat halvte 1-1el povn We do not dccmn
it neesar or do wepooeto reiwthe vdec at any
cnsidlerable lgt. hrewas, as theUre g-ellrallv iS in

v-ases ofl thlis kna goodI dlea of cnrdeoytsinn
fromi thie principals conceorilcd il] the illIpvuChvdtrnacios
and( wve iust dIraiv our own1 inlferences, assistcdi of couirse by
MWe oinAions fornwd ami cou«ions anrvd at hy Uic rota

Jugcluring the progrcs,ýs of thlt trial becfore themn.
WVith regard- toi the ovchIarges,ý the ro4ta Jugsaitn

40> thet dlifflity theyv frt-ii aeepin Boy as a truthiiviwt-
10s, ('aille bo tilt concîsio upo file hol es fliontha

hi, emldoyaintfl alid paient'I ivr-rt iased up a rcqueliiýt for
hlis i ote alid an unestîdîî iat li-er[Iý \would Coeor Ille

appellnt or nhetaiii froua ii loehr It is urgn,1 flint
thIis 11fiig is oposdb b direc ltstinionIy of ant

'n hoSo îea itv tIv oi J' lgs ersedcndnc.Buti
Parent fls ot in a oiin oko ailtinat transpiroid. and(

it1sqiito alnien tat miore dlid transýpireý thi lie ivas
nur f.f Aevýordilng bu) M. Morrea;ult, hie andl Boy had ee

boehrand talkilIg for- 'oitet binlie before aettcneuo
tue s(cene. Ami l>arenit sayvs tlîat alîîost thle first words hie

heardl pas, ewe Morreani anfoywretat orul
aPoe vo to, work for hirn am! ofercd hua $3 or $1a day,

and[ that Royv's repiy was, - I doîi't initendf to sedli xy vote'."
Why >holdb lie speak of lus vote uncssomelthilg hadl beenl
sýaid abouit it preývioujsiy? Is it ]lot iikeiy thlat soînlethling had'
trainspiredl to iake hli thlink that his vote wvas buinig Soulît
for?'

\t this timne MIorra1lIt hadff bieen sent 11 u Sauit Ste.
Majrie, froi MIontr(eal 1y vb titarty-as the ppiatsaid-
to help) in l elon lie, was awanre thiat Roy wvas a voter

ndf oppoisedi to tueapeian and( Ohat lie was ouit of work.
wlîat special reason had l ifr desiriîg to emiîipy such a

person ao wrks as lis assitanb?
The, work to) be dlonc (I ot c-ail for any , great amolunt of

knowldge o iitelligence. Once wold have suppsc tat,
if nweded, soie personl eould have bueenl foundli amlong tlle
appellnt's supporteors who could speakEgil aîd IFrendîh
alod was capable of perforîninig the light labou)tr that ROY

ws give tu do.
If mncy was to be spent for suci servixes why spend it

ipo a pOlitical opponlent? Mloneyý wvas paid 1by Mforre-aiit to
Boy under uircunistances calhing for Vinain.Te ex-

phanal,,tionl offredv( is thiat it wvas paid for the services, but this



is not satisfactorily made out On the contrary, the testi-
xnony leades to the conviction that there would have been no
einployment if iRoy had not been an unfriendly voter.

We have not overlooked Roy's statementthat lie was asked
for his vote in Parent's presence, nor the faet that; in that
respect lie was contradicted by Parent. Beyond questioni
there was talk about his vote wlien Parent was present. And
ini ail the conviviality and talking that went on, Parent nmay
easily have missed soute of the conversation, or Roy may
have confused something that oecurred in Demer's place,
-before they met Parent, with what took place afterwards.

Thie rota Judges, while taldng a lenient viewof Morreaifit
aud of his owu account of bis doings, were yet unable
to aceept bis dleual of Rov's stateinent that Morreauît as-ked
huxu for bis vote. And lu that we colleur.

As te the other charge.,, the case is eveu clearer. The
paymeuts to Delargey are clearly sliewu. One ia adxuitted
by -Morreaffit, iud one other lie searcely denîes. le eau ouly
say lie doesu't remember it. It is true that he endeavours te
explain the admnitted paymient by saying that ît was made in
ordler to get rid of an importunate tramnp.

But it Is singular that this mnan should bave singled him
out and insisted upen him giving him money, even followiug
hixu to the railway station, repeatiug bis, demanda. But the

real teason for the payment is explsined by the other testi-

Delargey aud D'Aigle, both votera, came Vo Morreault's
eoimmittee roomu, and lie waa Void by iRoy Vbat they wauted to
be kept or supported until the election was over. Morreanîtt

direeted Roy Vo take them Ve the eommittee rooxu of 'Mr.
NIearnis, anotîher supporter aud agent of tlie appellaut. 'Roy
aecompauied the two mnen to Kýearua,,and told him that lie
Lad been sent by Morreauit with theseý Vwo mnen, wbo wautedl
to be supported until the eleetion was over. Kearna sent
thein back te -Morreauit, sayi-ng that whatever the latter did
lie had authority te do.

They returned te MNorreault's, and lie then Vold thexu te
stay aud tliey NwouldI be satisfied - he~ would give Roy the
moxney to pay themn. iCearns was preseut and heard lloy gie
this testimony, but lie was net called to deny or explain his
part lu the transaction, aud the rota Judgces, aecepted Rey's
vrersion.

We think the promrise sud payxuents to Delargey and the
Dromise to DWAiLyle well establislied, and we concur iu the



In doing teeacts Morreault was guiiit ' of bribery under
sec(. 1519 (a), as having promlised mcnoie.\ or valuable considera-
lion to thetse votera iin order te iiluce itm to vote, and as
hiaviing paidfune te onec of themii first, iin ordler to indue
hini t, vote, andaftrwads on ceu of his hainiIIg voted.

These, men iniateýd il) terniis niot 1nsnerto vy Mor-
reault thait iiues te ee upr or kep)t untiil ecto
day tbey ceuild] not alnd wold flot reanat Salt St.Marie.
to rOcOrd1 their votes. Merreault iiItheuon prei-nliedi them-

t hat they' -%%L Ioll b1e sat iis fiild,-t1 a t hw wouil gi veT ve tlle
innyfor thm-ndteY Said he wcld votu for. tho a1p-

pelialit. Atradini posac f 11is poie orai
inade t hu 1 a1 l I lts teo1 Darge wbie 111 a vue beenl p)rcve.
I t is- -lar11 hat butl f or t11ir prii iise, to vote f'or th apt ý )pellanlt
nieither thet pr1omliseý nor tepyet fmnyt h~

Tha, a wc ll s tue h rib cf llv. werc corrup11t pirue--
tic~,w ihi 11w.1111 oredin ufl. the LidiolI Act, sufficientl of

:lù1ral aes f hricrvbaing en taihdit lay
upIonI the, app1llnt te dîelare h omis of sif Illte
tribunlal thatl nowtsanm ul ds, thxe elecion lhufl
flot beu avoided,.

Tl' effeet that it, is eesrythlat the, Court shlould be
eovxce tat thseerrupt adas werei net orly of al trifing

niatureý inl t ele, but of sucli trifilng n iatuire anid or sueh1
trifling- ext(ent that the resuit caninot hiave bee,(n oretee

be~~~ resoa l ppeaed te b-e 1atteeted, bythnctr ln
or ini cnneetioni wih ethier illegal practices. TlwrL, were
otheýr illuigal practicea net of a trifling n)ature wlii cauniiot
be ovrlocdi enidrngwether thle alpelllt hlas suc(-

eeede in dscharing te ens.

If is net poible1( to savY that tcacts f ib were cf a
trifling,ý natuire inihi aivs TIhiy wcro ce ntt d ur

circmatnce ahwn deierto nl iiitent. Tu PLRov's
case theharai i hi was l il dsigned( int onlY te

seur is vtbut a]iseg te gain the advanitage tne e drved
freini the apparent. fact (wihMerreault teck goed care te
proclimi) that here was a kwnformer supporter of the
Liberal aide corne ever te the alppeIllant*s aidle and4 .werking
fer iin. Hew î8 the extent or f ar reachixig nature ef this
transactien te be estiniated?

Thie importation ef Morreauit fromn Meutreal, andt his
participation in thiis electien contest in the mainner In *hich



he has been shewn to have participated in it, are not satis-
factorily accounted for. We cari perceive no reason con-
sistent only with the proper conduet of the election for the
introduction of sucli outside agencies.

If, as alleged, lie was merely engaged as a speaker or
orator, he was not retained long in that eapacity only. He
was soon perniitted to depart; from that employment and to
engage in an entirely different kind of election work. He
was openly recognized as an agent in charge of a comnîttee
rooni, opened and carried on by him in the appellant's ini-
terest, an d in which or in connection witli which. the corrupt
acts were eommnitted. There is evidence upon which the con-
clusion might well be reached that he was engaged, or .at al
events was allowed, to assume a position in which lie could do
acts of tlie very kind of which lie lias been foumd guilty.

The explanations attempted to be given as to the dlisposi-
tion lie made of the nioneys placed iu hîs liands while engaged
in tlie work of the contest, do not remove the impression that
more than is accountedfor may have been used' in -imilar
ways.

What lias, been shewn as to the appellant's part in the
supply of these moneys, increases lis difficulties on this part
of the case. Bis account of his dealings in regard to theni,
as gathered from his depositions, demonstratean entire dis-
regard for the plain directions of the Act. These Moneys
were not paid through his finaucial agent. No account of
them was rendered to that gentleman, and they did not ap-
pear in lis published statement. And, even after an exhaus-
tive preliminary e-xamiînation of the appellant, the facts
with.regard to the paymeut of the draft for $100 of whidli
Morreault received the proceeds, were not disclosed until in
course of the trial they were admitted by the a-p-pellant's.
counsel. We do not suggest that the explanation finally given
sliould not be accepted, but the difficulties which the peti-
tioxiers encountered iii tracing these payments empliasize thie
impropriety of the failure to observe the directions of the Act.

There was so nindl of illegality and îrregularity in and
conneeted with the payxnent of these funds, and in and con-
nected witli the employment and conduet of Morreault, in
whose liands they were placed, that we are uniable to sc liow
the appellant could hope to conývince the rota Judges that the
election ouiglt not to be avoided.

We entirely agree with the conclusion they have reaclied,
that the acts of bribery proved and the illegal practices of



whic thy reeivd auli ivi nipruessions in the co-urse ofthe, trial, made' it înplos-itle' for thernl teý give fhe r (loent
the benefit of thi, saving clause,« sec. 12 if the Act.

The apei butle dimscdwt osts.

MAY 18TîT. 1903.
C. A.

Appeal Lv laintlilS the1ines roumi an order of oC(XJ.().. stingfr al Jldge( oif thw Iligli 1ort1pon an l pafri,4 thle report oC Ille M;1'tur aýf laltonlf)j. initkngti

?4.Temi u~in P«0H . wl1Ieleor t1lw ais dlistrihu-

The appcal wasý 11,ard L3y OsLE-R, MALNA GARROW,

IYArcy Tate, Haijîltn, for plan.
F. W. Tlareourt, foir Ille infaint eh1lîdren or MarY rmans.

J. V. Toietzol, K.C., and A. M. Lewis,ý Ilaînilton, forI flic

C, F. Sheple1(y, liC., ami W. Bell. HTaiilton, for the

OSEJ.A.-T agre itîfli juM mn of the Courtbelow as to thie princ(ilet of d1istribultioln. . . . Th1e a p-peal was reakalvil aIrgued,( if I 111aY Say 9o, on1 both
sides4, anld 1 av given the argumeniý,lts prsnh y 'oulnsel

the atenio tey deeve l'ave also road the atoiis
or all the i .mportant authoritiesý, cited, anid arnaisfe thlatthie result wichi bas benarrived at as in thie intention of ilictestat or, aseertaiable frorn the Langua geo balus unmplo vd-and1( if i,, Iis wilI whieh is to) be onted flt hsedait
with in othe(r cases-is not in confliet witht any rule or prin.
cipie establishied by or dedueile from those cases.



As to the liability of the, executors Lewis ana -Moe!ga.

and the Boys' Hlome to pay interest on the amiounts rece1veý

or retained byv them ini excess of what'theY were entitled t(

tînder the will, 1 eau see no just reason why they should nor

beo ordered to pay interest thereon at least froin the com

mencement of the action. (1 thin< 9th November, lffl

Statement of dlaim bears date :21st April, 1896). The a-Li

thonhe . untify, if thiey do not imperatively rE

quire, at least that measure of relief. But 1 amn of opiniui

tha.t, under the peculiar circumâtalces of this case, they d

not oblige us to penalize these defendants by adopting thi

severer couirse of charging Îhena with interest from 1882 c

1883, or the dlate of tiXe decree, or of the Master's report ini tl,

administration action.

To the extent 1 have mentioned, 1 ýwould vary the judý

ment, and. disxniss the appeal in other respects.

GARROW, J.A., concUrred.

MACLýENNAN, J.A., gave reasons in writing for agreeii

as to the principle of diýstribution, and for dissenting as i

gards interest.

CARTWRIGHT, MASTER. MAY 19Tn, 19(

CEAMBERS.

HAIIMAN v.WIINDSOR WOIRLD CO.

JScfrity for o0~Àe~eSae~mn~ 
C1uarg-- Prov

cita crimne " Il«tUof Act.

Motion by defendant Dickinson for an or der for secui

for costs of an action for libel.

Ferguson (Denton, ]iIunn, and Boultbee), for applico

F. A. Anglin, IÇiC., for plaintif!.

THE MASTER.-The action is for u alleged libel app(

ing- in the issues of the 16th and 23rd days of January

-of a newspaper called " The Essex County World," of wl

~the Windsor World Company are alleged to ho, publisb

and of whieh defendant Dickinson is admittedly the edi

~It is adinitted that plaintif! is finaniclally irresponsible..



Ili the( state-riin of damplainitif!crg tha dendant
hja7 by hlis artiules inîipntud to p)lintif! ~eiu fecs rThe

qjluýtiol is.. are, they urjîninal ?
[Smytýh v. Stpesn 7P ? 7,rfreto.j

nia imta erinial chage h ig regard to 1%', S.(). cýh.9. scs., 159 alnd 188ý, su-e.7 tinilk the deiiii
Regia v.Waso, 1 A. P?. 22, hems thlat ilu ism '11, a
thig a l>uvicia rinîjal la i iay he allwe to ue

110W, I thinkiupported 1>ý th i-i -u tif' t h Spr
Colirt ofl Canadua iii AliTtonI-et* for. ('aî1ida ~ tun

enrlfor 01ntarijo, 2:3 S. C' . 18 nfi us iof the

SHI l eIe ll.i 1 l-; u'f the Lt'hif ieo Ontiarju( liiust, It ink. Ilwilit lie 1 m(indd d iii the e-l tit aIt t"> a - riii-nal c hare, - ini W? A. (L, un 3K onP -v c0 (). But UTwe flitilax- lie, aI1îd I-U-n ift I annon in finitý opiln il z 15car

fil)fl jlit upon1[ iieni bî' theý stafnwn 0faiml, « that flic
plaintf!, hving s lcorrptly and illegally rocivdsi

ruonys a afoe~,ild wrnfyconivurted the Saine t.,
hisý ow s."Ii of opinlion that this, ertainly invol1vs

i criinal charge.
The. moition niustf thrfrmh imse ith .osf s to

plaint if! in anyI evenit.

M).Y 1OT1î 19>03.
G.A.

PILIGRIM v. IM F.
P<ErtiewrIlil l-01?cier Pi(lI limer t, s( Il fiîn't l'-~ ter- e rt

alle-Spe/rlefrîae-crnntR str if iTat
Scc?1urity,

Appeal b)y dlefendlants fromf ugenif oERsNJ
(1 (). w. Im 't1 lin favour of p11laitif! i ant action for al
partnerip4 account.

The argument of the appeal was begmn on the 18th May
heforen os, 03., OsLTER, MAÇCLENNAN. GAIRROW, MAC-

LAMEN JJ.A.



J. P. Mabee, K,C., and G. C. Thomison, Hlamilton, for ap-
pellants.

G. Lynch-Staunton, K.C., and E. IH. Ambrose, llamniltoii,

f or plaintiff.

The argument was to have been concluded on the l9th

May, but the parties agreed upon a settiement, and judgment
was, pronounced in ternis thereof, amending the judgmnent
'below by requiring plaintiff to give security in the suri of
$500 for the due performance of his covenant not to carry

on within 200 miles of Hlamilton a business sîilar to that
carried on by the partnership.

CARTWRIGHT, MASTER. MAY 20TH, 1903.

CHAMBERS.

MIJRPEY Y. LAKE EIJE AND DETIROIT RIVER
R:. W. CO.

f18 oveiry-Iffidavlt on Production-Better Affdavit-ScCOiU Or4der.

On 25th February, 1903, an order was made by WiN--

CH ESTER, Master, directing defendants to file a further and

better affidavit on production, and directing Alexander Leslie,
an officer of defendants, to, answer certain questions en biis
adjourned examînation for discovery.ý

The plaintiffs now inûved for a yet further and better

aflidavit on production froni the defendants.

F. A. Anglin, K.C., for plaintiffs.

W. 11, Blake, K.C., for defendants.

THE MASTER.-FrITI Mr. M-,urphy's affidavit it appears
that on the lat May lie a-nd bis solicitor attended at the audit
office of defendants, by arrangement with their solicitor, to
inspect the documents nmentionied in paragraphs 4 and 5 of
the, fuirther affidavit of 'Mr. Leslie, lie being also present, buit
not bis solieitor. Mr. Leslie and -Mr. McNIKay, a-nother of the
officiais of thie defendants, stated fhat, under instructions
from defendants' solicitors, they declined to produce certain
books and other documnents called for by plaintiff.

[Referenoe to Bedeil v. llyckman, ante 280; Evans v.
Jaffray, 3 0. L. R. 341; Compagnie Financiere v. Peruvian
G-uano Co., il Q. B. 1). 55; Marriott v. Chamberlain, 17 Q.



13. J. 15 1;s toruy v. Lor Lnno. Ile ;)H: Lvell v.Kennedy, -2' Ch1. 1). -20;La): -v W lu lu . N. 1
1 fvvl olise. with gr(at rltauto nijake( theC order

isked for Noct.

CARTWIGII, MASER. AV 21ST, 1903.
CHIAM PES.

LEMOX() v. lA-MO.

Jenathait ~)(( LenU idi Ihl>e l., r92 7Bv Iii. wïiIibu v~i.elt tic<~ 1 on l> iumetin imd %e Wf1 shargd 001h ~ ~ 1-: geeie et $1 ,2 -()Iieîe.aerssl .J esph anld $1 U) e n~iî r eih eg i e j;P,' lep i l ii in one vlar ;](filtr testator's
<h'eas. T'.tterajieîned is tii o oii 1Hi p "iind Js1\ele. ad ti>ee il iI. Letters pro4bah. uedfit, in onr thei 71-ilarv, P190.

()I ie 1SIîh Februlary, P)"0, JoDýmtpl beganl an actioeiagaii4 l i onpl 1i laitr te xct and dlvrttheu femr islare a ceortini iorhgage for $.iomdiy Io,,eph and anethei(r on ?2lst l"eme,«8, wihlalieen asszigne4d te, Philip. This actioln was flotprcdewhuintil the l9ti 7ia;y, whenl a Statemnt uf ulainii was deliveret.
01n file l7,th April, 1903, Philip began an action againw;Josephl te nfr titi. iliortgage l>ysle
A jury notice hav ing beenl fidd by Josephi in Pblilip*S tIL-ýiien, 1'hilip 1ilved b ik it olut. and tn chanlge thie venuefront Tor.ontf)o jldsa.v se( ns to hiave a speedy triai.

.Tose(pli m iad amotion for th1e cosldtof the twvoactions.

W. E. Mideofor Phililp.
J. W. M ulogfor .eeb

THE MASTEZ-01 th quesion or stiking of tMO jurynloticei I bav n doubt. iPawsoen v. Mecats mak. Il P.IL 72, deeidud thit poinit, ald iy tlle Pies as thcey nomw standithe princ iple of that eiinbsee a %vider picto
Mhan iH had at that timc



The next point for censideration is the propriety of eliang-

ing the venue. This was in the staternent of dlaim laid at

Toronto, as was necegsary under Rule 529 (b). The appli-

cation is now made under sub-sec. (d). In the flrst case

decided on this iRule, IPollard v. Wright, 16, P. Ri. 505, it wa,%

laid dewn by a Divisional Court that a " very strong case »'

must be made ont te obtaîn a change., lias this, been done
in tlie present case?

1 arn of opinion that'the mot ion should prevail, on the

ground that IPhilip is entitled to have At decided prompt!y

vhlether lie is te get the mo-ney from his brother te pay off

thc legacies charged on the farma of whicl lie is a hf e tenant,

or whether lie must muake other arrangements. llad Joseph

proceeded promptly witli lis action, the case could easily

have been tried liere b)efore tliis imre. In Serves v. Serves,

Il P. P. 135, the Chancelier held that speeding the trial waýi

an imnportant consideratien. The motion liere is te change

the venue te Lindsay. Thîs is opposed by Mr. McCulloug-t

on the grennid that lie lias te be at Woodstock witli one of tli,

wvitnesses nceessary in this case at the very time fLxedl -foi

thre Lindsay sittings-.. . . Mr. Middleten deelared lis

willingness te go te W7oodsteCk, and te allo-w any extraex
pense thereby, imposed on Mr. MclCýullougi>s client te bce cs

te him in any event.

1 Thre actions must undouhtedlyc lennsehidated, and 1 thin1i

that IPhihip mnust have the conduct of The consolidated actionsý

or that Jeseph's action mnFt be stayed. 1" consider Vha

Jeoseli las, se te say; lest his priority by haches and la

and it is; aise te be borne in mind that -Philip is moe inter,

ested iu prosecuting the action -witli diligyence thon lis brothe

Cali lie.

[Girvin v. Burke, 13 P. R. 216, dlistinguished.]

The order, therefore, wilh provide that Joseph's action L-

stay' ed or epnisolidated -with Pbilip's,; that Philip is te hay

thre conduet of sucli action; that the julry notie be strue

ont, and tire case set doawn for the non-jury sittings at Lin,.

say or Woodstock , as Mr. MeCullougli may eheet...

The order will emnbody -Mr. -Middleton's undlerttking,. T11

costs of these motions will be in the cause.



FERGSON J.APRIL 1lGT11, 1903.

ing alld d irtn evra1denat lh wre iem> of

1%h o we 1ri not pi; a s ftr 1n Zre auhri1giiri,(t ing crtin othei 11r iiidua eedns nenbr of t

shohi be, Foil bv, 'n ugnem vdeei lm a

theato a forc an ]injtmîeiliommj bita rerais temditra
induemn one('rxÂ and( thiý' andber f!I oreta -

piuyd b plintf, o reu a lu otiuti linif'fmmp

orfrth. upoeo foring pelalii fulibak iecotr.
with te J.i Crfslad thiorceta aluim ndflos fo dang

MACLAREN-, J.A. MAY 14TI1, 1903.
WEEKLY COURT.

CRESWELL v. IIYTTE NRAUMI.
Pat P#Iepc~~mt~j, em~,8of Trodc~U~rRf 200.

Motion by p"litifr under Pilule 200 for an order as in
Stu811 V. Hyýttcnlrauch, ante.

Thel action was h)-orogh b)y a inienber oIf a trade(I union for
an injulnctlin to restrain the pretendedl dissolutjion !r Ilhe



union, and the taking of any steps or proceedings to substi-

laite a pretended inew charter and association for the charter

and association of the said union, in frand of the plaintiff's

riLits as a member of sucli union, and from conspiring in

any other way to, exelude plaintiff fromin embership in the

union.
J. ILI Moss, for plaintiff.

J. G-. O'Donoghue, for certain defendants.

MACLAREN, J.A. (sitting as a Judge of the Righ Court),

-disinissedl the motion with costs, following the deciision of

Ferguson, J., in Smai1 v. Hlyttenraucli, ante.

MARGEi 4Tii, 1903.

DIVISIONAL COURT.

BIUNSBBIRRY v. KIRATZ.

AttacêmCft of fle7ts-Intfirest of Debtor în 1istate--Re8dMU1 Legatee
~under Witt.

Appeal by the garnishees, the executors of the will of

Anna Wismer, from an order of the âudge of the Counby

Court of Lincoln in a garnishing plaint in the 2nd Division

Court in that county, dismissing an application by the gar-

nishees for a new trial after a judgment for the plaintiff as

against the garnishees.

IH. iH. Collier, iK.C., for appellants.

J. A. Keyes, St. Catharines, for prîmary creditor.

THE COURT (FALCONBRZIDGE, C.J., STREET, J., BRIT-

TrON, J.) held that the interest of the primary dlebtor as resi-

duary legatee under the will of a testator who died within a

year before the attacliment, was not sucli a debt as could he

attached.
Appeal allowed, with costs, and garnishees discharged.

-CARTWRIGHT, MASTER. MAY 23RD, 1903.

FULLIER v. APIPLETON.

Seciurays for CoQt8 - Intreased SecuriUy - Premature Application -

Leave to Renci.

Motion by defendant BHigbee for an order to compel

plaintiff to give further secnrity for costs.

A. C. Macdlonell, for applicant.

Casey Wood, for the other defendants.

J. B. O'Briau, for plaintiff.



T Ni~ IM sm . -i lri g t li a kt lil t illI ýl as 1 l'; 1 tly
luiid juta) 4or $2; -1S"00, M hi(h I(on motion w(11Mas llowe (-o tbcli u

Whtl inwt) to stand as a couîiîiiatt with tHw moi praîîpe
rdrsfor iri is>1ud Iby tht' ajplil:ant aind thc( othîru di-

manture- anidnwratd hav InadOcaintton r
(Ili, nmattler fully ini Bun Id ., ftonl anite -1 P. Tlhtî con-

chuiom ter reebd as, that thI parlltv applyýing imnust no(t
he ooanxou tastvur' inalf.,I It Mill be( tienoug taý

Maednel a~ed mme a rtaintht moi if J ,tougt 1 euld

31AY 23an, 1903I.

CRJGv.SHIAW

Imipeuo-Dct t n Qa1iy-AIowaw~'for.
Appual by dfnat o uimeto JRIG oJ

of' Vietoiaittcg at tne trifo a iJdgeo tia 11g Cyourt,
il 1';iur of plitilifirs ini anl a(tionl to r t'o $i7 tlIw pr.i
1)f co1rds or blark Sol Iby plainifsi, l' o defIanb, Tlît

.mtgegavte juigmnentl fo'r thet full anîoun lai ed

The appuai une had bKY FALcNoNnMOU; C.J. BamrTmn,

F. E. Ilodgins, KCfor eedatcotne niatthr
n"e(er MAS a ('on1p](et0 P0ontraet of ba;rgain antd sle(, or', if ally,
Uiat itlxene only ta) a part of th'. wble anmnunit (lain-d ;

tha det'dans atei oly as, aigenIts for- plaintfils i~n sufllng
tebr;and tUad the bark dUhTivee MAS not1 nierhntLdduI.

il. . Mcaughin, .C.,for plaintiffs,cota

FALCNBRDGEC.J-4[agree in nhul nhsonta
there was a binding Pontrat for ah the bark, the validity of

wheheotrctdid nlot de(pcndu onl the execution of a mnoe
formai document.



T he plaintifs,' contraci(t w;as, thierefore, to deliver the t»
at Graham's siding, aud the inspection oughit prima fadei
have taken place there. and nothing happencI to chanmge
place of inspection to London.'

It follows that the defeet in quality foris no gr-ound
ddefence iu this action (Towers v. Dominion Ironi and M<r
(Io., il A. R. 315), and the only redress of defendants wo
be by cross-action.

But the learned Judge lias, aithougli there is nuo pleadl
by way of counterclaim, made an allowance or dleduct
which seems to be justified by the evidence, as are hiis ut
findings in the case.

The appeal will be dîsmissed with costs.

BRITTON,, J., gave reasons in writing for the same con,
sien:


